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Ik wtiwteti,
CLOTH IXtl, xc.

11AVK THE UA.NDS(K.KST ANDWL 11 net w imlow display In the city. Don't
lail to tee: It.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIE.,

MUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
Ml AU Xflltlll OUICKN STKKKT.

A KAKK CliAXCE.

a .sriT oi-

HUE CLOTHES
--OU A.N

OVERCOAT
Made Up to Order at Cost Price.

Inoiilii tuieelueo my heavy slock el

FINE WOOLENfcf
I --.hill I in.il.e- - tin-i- up tooiilt r lui th5 NI.XT
THIRTY DAsioi Cash only lit cert pi in.

Thin without tint l ic- -

Unction cv'im iii.ul)- - In H.Ni;(;L0111fcs.aii(l
lsilonclo make mom lot inn heavy

Spring Importations,
wliii li ociri t to li mi Iii sloe-- by thecal ly
pail til Keln u u v We have! Iliu sauiplo cauls
el thts-- o "ikmN .ili inlv in stoif, iiml any ii

li'Kiiioiixcit ,eciiiii.g lift choice! ten- - SlMUNti
WEAK ran leiM now, ami thu gcoil- - will be
tallied lor him.

Hi" ab vo li iliK-tio- Is lor

Heavy Weights and Casli Only.

H. GBRHART,
TAILOR,

No. (5 East King Street,

iiai'I'v iav j:ak:

This RcaMin el ll cloneil one el the
most biilll.mt ami meeisilul c.im-p.iiKii-

iii the hlsloivolour trailc. Hi'
uiliuiiiluliUe eiiit- - palionsanil ouii-elc- -

in anticipaiion el a lively ami incic.i-,-t-i- l

hpmig Tiailu.
In oieli-- r to unci the li:ni:iii(i wc li.i e

muluuteii!' iinpioveiiiieiits in our
KKim ami otheiuKiieteinli'il iur lncil
itiiH to pif-i-n- l inn spiing offeniif; el
Select ami Cliomi roKEH.N NOVEL-TI- E

to at mm-abou- t till- - r HIST OF Kin-kcaii- y.

We- - will ! able to plc.i-- o the
nio-i- l uslulu-- a- - we'll as the gcnt-ni- l

I.v-s- U.i.lc. V Kle-.l- t

anions om pi oplc scemd to be a cheap
ai licit- - in Clothing. Tlie-i- Is no gooil
in H We have liii'il it anil lounil It
loirtp.i. Ve will v. agcr one et our
.'iMvi'ii.oats will but tin c .season-- .'

haul vvc.ii ami look ueiitei'l, while u$JO
Ovcicoil will li.inlly be ie'iogni7eel
itlci one .i-i.n'- we u. Whi'ie is thu
ei'lieimv ill biijing liiL-li- .' I'ew pel
Mins an; coiupi'ti nt inilgi'S eit line
uitielf- - el Clothing ilone up in lllst-ohi- s-

Myle. : theii'loie. we invite npe'Clal
attention to einre ttabllilimciit, wheie
can be louml at all times the eiv best
in the' in tikct, at puce- -, as ic.iioualili
ascan bei'speeleil. Wc aic c'IUiig a
ten IIKAVI-WEHJI- IT

OVERCOATINGS
AM)

SUITINGS,
.it vciy Low pilcc-- in oi!ci to clo-- o

them out to make loom ter oui new
Spnug stock.

ThiinktuI tin the eivlibiMiil p.ition-agc- ,
we hope to coiitin'.H' our motto el

biiaio Healing in all our transact ion- -,

anil .show u practical ami happy lc-u- lt

lui in;j our -- .pi ing t'.imp iig- -

All sue coiilialiy in lied to cull al

121 N. (JUEEN STREET.

,1. K. SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

iiaitiiim;! uloiuim.:!
An we wi'h toClo-eOl- lt the bal.ine.es oi mil

WINTER
CLOTHING !

wi: 11A l: MADl.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Thioiiliout our Whole Moclv We have on
haiulalaic-loiko- l

HEAVY SUITS ami 0VEKC0ATS,

MAKKKP AT 'I'CII LOW l'ltlCi:5

7 IS WILL .U A HFVDY SALE.

AyWe only a-l- v tint ou 1..1II ami c.aimno
our tock ami b j e.0111 iuceil el a hat we say

D. B. Hosteller & Son

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANXASrKIS.l'Aa. no

JtUUlifi AAJ Si'jll'10Ni:il.

YALVNT1MA.

Valentines and Valentine
Cards.

In Uie'ilt Vanely

L. M. it' r.xrxr,' 4 J J --
- K

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,
No. 4S WKST KING hTKKKT.

1882. 1882.

DIAEIES,
IN VARIOUS STYLES.

MANIFOLD BOOKS

for toyping letVeis, invoices, oieleis in tiip-licat- J,

copying postal caids&c; the best In

the woilel; no pics, brush, ink nor water
Call for circular.

At the Uookstoio cl

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

& BKOWN, OAK HALL

To Waiting People.
Some perbonb have waited, for various reasons, to puiehase Clothing.

of all the time has come. Iuthe lowest pricesIf the delay was to get

opening Baigaiu ltooms we make the bebt of a necessity "towing out

of the puculiaiities aud magnitude of our business.

To Meet Late Season Needs.

ODD PANTALOONS.

One lot made to sell at $4.00 redueed to $2.50.

One lot made to sell at $3.50 reduced to $2.50.

One lot made to sell at $3.50 reduced to $2.25.

One lot made to sell at $3.00 reduced to $2.25.

SMALL BOYS' SUITS.

Willi short pantaloons.

Absoited lots-- , reduced fiom (o S:5.73. All si,.cs.

Assoited lots, reduced from $7.r0 to $4. Only small size?

Assoiied lots, 1 educed fiom 8 to ?". All sizes.

ODD SHORT PANTALOONS.

Large lots reduced from S2.60 and 53.00 to $1.75. .

Large lots reduced from $2.25 and $2.00 to $1.50.

Largo lots reduced from $2.00 and $1.75 to $1.25,

Tin jwih tint.; offered arc almost without exception new andjiah.
The onbj raa.vm wc thocld reduce any iive in that hti cue .W.-cj-i and

m.'.c.s irmitdar. IntritibicaWj the joxh arc idnab(t or, when Jir.,t made.

WANAHAKER & BROVSN,

OAK HALL,
Sixth and Market streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

rrin: LLLU'llU 1.1 U I IT IS. SOW 1J 1"U1.1.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S,
. The One-Pri- ce Merchant

No. 37 North Queen street.
1!Y THE AID

HlAZK EVj-.K-

ELECTRIC LIGHT!
NIGHT IS MADE AS LIGHT AS DA V.

The only Clothing House in the City which is
Illuminated by the Electric Light.

jgTAl R. cordially invited to call and see it.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

North Queen Street, Lancaster,

XJtOX

fltON

IRON
A TRUE TONIO.

Wlt.l.!sO'.

Tailor and Clothier,

No. North Queen street,
OF

MITTJMS.

B1TTEKS.

- - ra.No. 37

151TTEIIS.

BITTERS!
SURE APPETISER.

are liighlylrecomuiemlctl ter all Ulscases lcqr.lrliiB a certain anil effi-cle- nt

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

i ..ii,0ii,nMnn,i ai.nnirthnna the muscles, anil irives new life lo neives. It .
XL l,liWWl0 n.w .w. ., u.-.- 0 .. . .. ...nnt.na Lt.nl. .lu 7V..lrt1111 u SHUIIlli; nvu.livfiij, ou... s ....i.etc. Tlio only Iron Preparation that w- - - w ,

.. i nH A lm . mwhvn nrminalike . .,. JitfjJ- r- rjr.':. it. .vih fTnrfh,irn.F I ll'li:il 1II.TI . IILUL Kb UtVliruVIIl wv. m,r "- -

not ulacken tiie teotn or give heaUacho. Solel

bVl'NIMI AT

37
THE

riiON

IKON IUTTEIIS

the

pp. el uscrnl ami amusinjj lcaelinjj enr free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

,M,ISS &

nous; rusNisumo ooovs.

;

icta
tkt
ill

by all elrugglsts . iviiiciortncABU uook,

10c.

HOUSEFURNISHING- -

We have not only BANKRUPT GOODS below market value, but
we have FLOOR OIL OLOTH for 25c. per yard

up WOODEN

Oil Cloth, M ni Willow Ware, Tiie Cutlery, Spoons,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES.
Ami everything j ou v.antto jtait Uouckccping with at the LOWEST PKIC1. Conic ami
see roryouiscll.

FLINN & WILLSOiNT,
PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, TIN.R00FING and SPOUTING, SPECIALTIES.

LANCASTER, PA., FRIDAY FEBRUARY 3. 1882.

BUCKETS,

Tie

Hancaster gntclltgcnccr.
FRIDAY EVENING, F&B. 3, 1882.

CRIMINALITIES liai

AND OTHER FATALITIES.
lie

thi: WAY of iuk AVIUKKD WOltLU.

Tlia Dangers which Iteset 1'eeiplo lu Various
l'urbiilts.

At Shelbuvne, Outaiio, a veidect of
wilful muider has been rendered against is

John Smith, jr.. aged 14 yeais, for killing
his uncle, John Smith, sr., last week.

Mrs. Eliza Medler, aged 42 yeais, her no
daughter, Emma Isidore, aged 19, and
her sou, Aithur, aged G, pei ished by the
burning el their house, near Walla Walla, the
"Washington Tenitoiy.

Mis. AV.Lcwis, of tted IUvei palish, who
was shot by her bi other in-la- w some
weeks ago, elied ooteulay at Hotel Dieu,
New Orleans. It will be lemcmbcred
that, aflei bhootiug Mib. Lcwib, young
Lewis blew out bis brains. had

Ollicer Jet ry Smith, of the Allegheny big
liolice foicc, was shot aud piobably fatally
wounded while attempting to airt-a- t thtce and
chicken thieves ou the Penyvillo load, a
few miles fiom the cily.

Nelson Decker .stalled to cioss Ciuukcd
lake, In Barry county, Michigan, jmshing
before him a cutter containing his wife
and infant son. Vv'Iicu ne.u the middle of
the lake the ice bioke and all weie
dt owned. the

"KeopectablO" Olleutleis. the
Abiaham Nettcr, for many jc.tr.saiepu-tabl- c in

member of the Chicago bo.ud of
tidu, has i count ly become a "ihiaucia!
wicck,"' and is accused of having .swindled
various membcts el the boaul out of in
amounts aggregating more tuaii 20,000. iu
His victims lose from 61,000 to 1,100
each.

Another fraud of ox-Cit- y Ticasuicr
Palmer of New.uk, N. J., has been
discoveicd a wau.uit elate-- Septem-
ber

of
29, 1S77, for 60,700, "payable

to the older of Mutual ISenelit life art,
iubuiaucc company, for the Suiiugficld
avenue pavement,'' and signed and en-

dorsed " P. A. Palmer, for the Mutual
Bcnctll insurance company." Tlio oiliccis
of the compauy say Palmer was never au-th- oi

ized to endorse a check for them, aud
they never had any .such claim againbt
tlio city. By holding the check up to the
light it can be seen that tha original en-

dorsement war, erased and that el Palmer
substituted.

Mho K.u.f,es et Miiallpux.
Scvcnty-nin- c new cases of smallpox aud

'2d deaths were tcpottcd in Pittbbuigli last
week.

The disease has appealed in Pennington,
N. J.. Pittstield. Massachusetts, and Hol
land, Vt.

One bundled and sixteen new cauvs of
smalljiox and fourteen deaths wcio

in Cincinnati list week. Thcie
ate now 1SS ciscs iu Mi it city uudoi lrc.it-mnn- t.

Only .ax new cafj wcio lopiite.l in
Pittbbmgb jcstciday, .mil live in Alle-

gheny City.

.turned to Dc.illi.
Addic Kalstou, 16 years of age, of No.

153 Allen sticct, Prankfotd, while engaged
in cooking, ycstciday attcinoon, met with ".

a terrible' accident. While stooping over
the stove her clothing became ignited, aud
bcfoio aid could be lendcrcel, slio was

in lhmcs. Slie ran hcrcammg
into' tlio sheet and then fell exhausted.
She was lcmovcd into the house, wheio
s ho died soon alter.

Impcnt:iti;; bl.in.ition.
Gicat piivatious are icported in the

southern pait of Illinois, owing to the
failure of last year's, crops, and starvation
is tlncatcned in many localities unless
mote lelicf tsallorilcd. Tho counties buf-

fering most aic Crawfosd, Piauklin, Ca!-l.iti- n.

Hamilton JellV'i'son. Lawience, Ma

rion, Peiry, Siline, Union, Wabash and
Wayne.

oimu.u..
Major Charles A. AVibh, of the .Six-

teenth Infantry, dicel at Foit McK.ivett,
Texas, on tl:e l.--t nil., et congcut-.o-- i et the
lllll.S.

Sullivan Caeiuo, piomincut lawjci.eil
Lockpoit, New Yoik, is dead, He was
one of thctlurc comiuissioncis who

the new code of civil pioceduto lor
New Yoik state,

Miss Elizabeth Ila.aid, .1 wealthy aud
philanlhiopicladj, died at her lesitlenco

in Ncwpoit, Ilhodc I.sland, ycstciday
morning. Slie was one of the plainMffs in
the Ciedit Mobilier suits against 'i'homa.s
C. Durand, in 1S71, and was known as a
wi iter of poetry.

Dr. Chailcs F. Stansouiy, a pioiuiuent,
Mason, aud one time a. loading wi iter on
the National IntdU'jcnccr, died suddenly
iu Gcoigctown, Distiict of Columbia, em

Wednesday. He was 01 jcar of age.

thi: j:x: or two ".tici.us.

Qim a Troy ai.1.1 anil His Wile) JMe.l 1 10111

Coin ami Wan I WitliS2,000 iu tlio Utilise.
Iii Troy a lawjer was called at midnight

to draft a will for Lawrence Agcr. The
attorney found Agcr and his wife at the
point of death, the woman sufl'ciing fiom
hcmoirhage of the lungs. Agcr informed
the lawyer that he had over $3,000 to
dispose of. On Satuiday Agcr sent for
bib landlord, aud placed in his keeping
four bmall bags containing $1,500. He had
lived iu piivatiou, and no one supposed ho
liad.moncy. At the diiecl ion of the dying
man, twopockets iu his trousers were cut
open aud $340 in gold wcie found iu rot-

ten bags. He had cauiedthe gold on his
person lor twenty yeais, aud it was black
and greasy. Some of it was iu $3 coins of
the issue of in $1 pieces issued in
1832 and 1833. Au iron pot contained
$43 iu gold and a teapot $13. Tho money
held by the landlord is in 30 bills, The
will directs that $100 shall be equally

among five cripples one a giil
neighbors of the tcatator. $G0 is lcservcd
for the burial of this wife. The lcmaiuder
is to be given in equal sums to the
Little Sisters of the Poor aud the
Cathol:c male aud female orphan
asylums. Ager baid that when a
young man he was a school teacher in Ire-

land. Tho woman who was dying at his
side was his second wife. He bad co
childien, but there arc relatives of his at
Hoosic Falls to whom ho left nothing, as
ho thcusht thov were' ' well enough off."
He diiected that his wife and himself
should be buried at the side of his first
wife. When asked why ho had not
used his money to obtain the corafoitsof
life, he replied: "Money is a good thing to
have." He said $130 were secreted in his
wife's petticoat, but the money could not
be found. Mrs. Agcr died at 1 o'clock and
at G o'clock the man expired. They had
lived for weeks without a fire and then-death- s

are attributed to the effects of the
cold weather.

Another ronny Saver.
Mrs. Annie Howard was taken to the

'hospital in Boston, a few days ago, suffer-
ing from starvation, and she died on Wed-
nesday. 1m her room yesterday wcro found

$40 in cash and bank books representing to
deposits of $4,000.

Sixty Uuiituonii's Present.
far

arU Stuileuts Appearing as Zealous Uls- -
Liple of the Celebrateel .L-thc- all

Uosion Dispatch to X. Y. Sun
A clever use of flatten-- this evening

failed to captuie Beaton for Oscar Wilde,
was, however, greeted by au immense

audience. Some three or four thousand
people weio packed iuto Music hall. It
was given out in advance that the Har-

vard students intended to give the cele-
brated iesthcto a rousing leceptiou, aud it

eafo to say that tuicc-fomth- s of the for
crowd came to sec the fun. It was a

audience, iu which thcie were
prominent net sous.

The vicinitv'of the hall rang with the
Haivaid "Kah! Rah 'Kali!'' before

lecture, and at about S o'clock thcie 20.
eutcicd a piocessiou of oixty joung 15un-thoin- cs. and

Tho ficshmen wcie clad iu ex-

aggerated
ou

imitation of Oocai'.s well-know- n

costume, including dics ccats. knee
breeches, aud flaring neckties of striking
colois. Several wore immense wigs, and all i;

lilicb iu their buttonholes aud canied
sunflowers. They cntoicd as Run-thorn- e

comes upon the stage in ''Patience,''
took scats in the two ft out iov.s. The was

lectin er made his appeal aneo shoitly is
aftctward. and tcccived eiy much the
same leceptiou that ha 1 been given his
imitatois. On his coining iu sight, the
great ciowd bioke into loud applause, The
which was changed to immoderate laugh-

ter by the time the lectuier had 1 cached
desk. He had discarded the knee

biccches, but othci wise his laimcut was
same as that iu which ho has appeared A

other places. Oscar was but slightly
discomposed by the doubtful gieeting, and
ejuickly silenced his giiuniug listeueis by
exptcssing the honor he felt in appealing

Dostou, which is, he said, the only city be
Ameiica that has given :i school of

thought and philosophy to Utuope. lie of
was evidently picpaicd for the college
boys, for he added that he was also bon-

ded at about him such evidence,
ail. Ho had no doubt that these wcie .m

young men sinecic in their admiration of
but for the iiist time in his life ho

breathed a silent prayer to be elclivcicd
fiom his disciples. He felt like quoting
from Woulswoith

" T urn tioni thee IjoM, bail men."
The audience applauded heaitily. Thu

young men on the front .scat., wcie the
squelched into behavior that averaged as iu
good as those aiound them, but their (u!-lo- w the

students supplied the deficiency in the
way of demonstration.

Oscar procccdod with his tegular leet-ui-c.

Tho crowd listened to the dull eilem-inat- o f
monotone very patiently foi ncaiiy A;

fifteen minutes, when many began to leave the
and the sunflower fans iu the audience
bejrau to flutter ominously. I'icsently
the lectin cr paused to think .1 glass et
water. After a moment a tattle et clap
ping and stamping began, which continued
for some time after the pcisecuted speaker
was icady to iccomiucucc. Theio voio
quite a number of ttuo v.oishipeis in the It
audience, and they soon manifested their
elisapprovat by vigoious hissing. Tho
pcifoimancc was several times iepoate.1.
Wilde boie it bravely for at least halt au
hour, even pcimitting his toimeniois to
again intenupt him after attempting to
begin, lie was lioai.se and in lather bad
voice, having to lchoit. fiequcntly t tlio
s'lass of water bv his side. This was each
time made the signal for saicastic ap-

plause, and hissing in condemnation of it, as
until the lecture was finished.

The sixty Runthoi nes filed out a they
entered, bcfoio the audionca rose to
leave the hall. They wcie the only otic ;

whoso enjoyment of the evening's eute:-taiumc- ut

had not been ascomplete as ihey
anticipated. Wildo lemaikcd, with evi
elent satisfaction, that "the young men
lather lapsed into acquiescence," but his
impiessions of 15oston .Catholicism aio
not entiiely pleasant.

Wilito iu Now SI. .veil.
O.MjarWikle lcctuiol in reck s opera

house. New Haven, to an audience of 1,300 i.

people, including 300 Yalo students, must
of whom wcie in the g.illeiics. Thcio was
au evident intention on the p.ut of stu-

dents to "guy" the lectuier. A mam-

moth Minitower fan was displayed in one
of the fiont scats bcfoio Mr. Wilde began,
hut this w.ts suppiessed at the suggestion
of an attendant. The students fiequontJy
applauded passages that called foi no no
tico whatever, but thu lcuiaiudcr of the 1
audience, and fur that matter, most of the .

students tacmsclvc"-- , wcie occupied in tiy
ing to follow the lectuier aud get some
idea of bib meaning. Ho was given ate-spcctf- ul

healing. He said that the lir.st im-

pulse given hi iu ami his associates in the
ieviv.il of the study of beauty in England
and its application to the domestic lilo of
the people- - was given them thiough a
casual meeting with John Hit skin while at
Oxfoid. They wcie ou the way to tlio
liver, and Iluskiu abked whethci
dcvcloiimcnt should Lo all ; should not
thoyelo something toward elevating the j

condition of the common people, and cdu-- 1

eating their taste for the beautiful '.' That ,

was the stai ting point, and the admiieis'
of Iluskiu became enthusiastic, and de- - j

voted their cueigics towaid the develop-- '
incut of the ideal. A swamp existed be-

tween two village uear Oxfoid, and the
disciples of ait began by becoming labor-
ers,, wheeling v.heclburiows aud catting
stone in the buildisur of a loadvvay across
the swamp. Iu another pait el the lco-tui- e

Mr. Wilde alluded to Yale's tiiuniphs
in the field aud on the liver, aud fcaid this
should not be wholly the students' ambi-

tion. A Greek statue erected in a college
gymnasium should be a lemindcr of the
ultimate object of the Giccian love for
athletic spoi'ts ; that the admiration foi
physical cultuic was inspired by a love for
the embodied ait. Thcie was loom for a
dibtiuctivo bchool of Amciican artistic
beauty, founded upon wliftevcr is natural
to Anieiicau fields and forests, thcie being
nothing in their lloweibor foliage too hum-

ble or lubiguilicant to be overlooked. Au
opportunity existed for some uuiveisity
like Yale to found this school.

T1IK .Jt.ANM.TTi:.

TncKsC.ipo 1'rom the Ship tir-- l Olliei.il
uciaiis.

The following impoitaut dispatch was
leceivcd direct fiom Licutcuant Dancn-howe- r,

at Irkutsk :

" Our three boats left Semenowbky
Island on the morning of September 12,
bound for liarkin, ninety-fiv- e milcb dis-

tant. We got clear of the ice at noon.
There was then a heavy gale from the
northeast, aud the boatb dispersed. Dur-

ing the night the captain's boat, which
was loaded deeply, lost her masts and
sails. Wc made land on the evening of
the 17th in shallow water. Tho boat was
abandoned two miles lrom the beach, and
our paity waded and reached the deserted
village of Sagapp. Wc cached tlso log
books and proceeded ;outli on Scptcnibci
10.

"Lioutcuaut Dcl.ong'.-lis-t iccoid winch.
am l.nv.. f.mnil rivnl :l-- t !fillnWS t ' S.ltlir- -
dav. October 1. 1SSI. Pom teen of the
omefits and men of the .Icannctto icached
this hut on Wednesday, Setember 28, and
having been foiced to wait for the river
to freeze over, arc proceeding to cross to

the west side this morning ou their
l'ouiney to reach some settlement ou the
Lena river. I have two days' provisions,
but having been fortuuato enough thus

to get game iu our pressing needs, we
have no fear for the future. Our party are

well except Hans Erikscu, whoso toes
have been amputated iu consequence of
ftost-bite- . Other records will be found iu
several huts ou the east side of the river,
along which wc have came fiom the noith
George W. DeLoug.'

" Thiee other records have been found.
Eriksen died on October 7. The party
were in gicat distress for want of food
Noros and Nindcmaun wcro sent ahead

lelSef on October t). They marched
south for fifteen elays, and were found iu a
staiviug condition on October 24 by three
natives, who took them to a settlement.
They could not make themselves under-
stood. New s of them reached us on October

Au immediate search was commenced,
the party wcie traced to a wilderness

the v. est bank of the Lena. Natives re-

fused fin User work, and a letmu to llala-neng- o

was necessary to got Russian as-

sistance 0:1 November 28. A large force
now benching, having to dig out every

thing, as the giound i deeply eoveicil
with sunvv. The wilderness ts devoid of
game. Very piompt aud efficient aetiou

taken by the Russians, livery effort
be-i- : made. Jack Cole i tranquil to-il- aj.

lie is violent only ;t times. Ho
ha-- , softening et the brain. My left eye is
mined and my niht one is badly iniiiaiieil

other men :11c well.
' JOIIX D VNLM1KW

xJeI.m.ii-- River ami Laucatcr Kailroatl,

K.iilrii.iil to be limit L'p the rrencli
tJrei i. .ille. lrum I'lieuiilvvlllc

to Lancaster, at.m K.trly
U.tlc

IilUto li I.e Ige'l.
Some men, in spite uf iheinsjlvc.:, will ami

f.ivoicd by I'm tune. For moio than
thiity vc.u.s tl.o inhabitants of the Valley

rionch Cieek, iu Chctei county, have
been pra ing that somebody would come
along and build them a raiiioad up that
sticam aud let them i cap t no benefit by

incieaso in the value of their propeity.
AVhcaevcr the matter was talked of they
v.vieall attention and wcie wishing it all
:;oiU. ofgo.id luck, but whenever anyone
asked them to give it substantial aid, by
taking stock, they stuck their iingcis in
their caw and did not hear a woid of it.
They wotiM not follow Jupitci's advice to

Cicei . 1 maikct man, whose cut stuck
the mud. to " put his own .shoulder to
wheel, because Cod helped only those

who helped themselves," and thus far the
road has not been build.

However, thfio is now goodauthotity
rb.i'ing that the line (l)clavvaio Uiver

Lancaster laihoad) will be built, in
very near ltituic ; and bcfoic the woods

will have put on their livery of green, tLo
engineer., will be locating the road, either
with or without the aid of tha mono jed
men of the valley.

It will Cvteml fioi.i Phicuixvillo to Lan-

caster, by way of Mnrgantown, Church- -

town, New Holland, Kcaiviile, ami itiiicn.
may inn by way of the Falls, or it may

take up the South branch by way or War-

wick, whichever louto may appear most
feasible, but it will not connect with the
Picket itig Valley lu.id, but i tin into Pheo-uiwil- le

by another unite-- .

Tho p.uty having the matter iu charge
aio abundantly able to tlo what they pro
pose, and that the road will be built ccnis
almost bejond a doubt. One thing, how-

ever, is wo: thy of note, and that i, that
the line is to be constructed entirely

with outside capital, the people along the
hue will not be consulted to any gicat ex-

tent about ils location, u r wheic stations
shall r shall not be put. The company
will consider makilv their own intcicsts
and convenience.

As we said bcfoie, the f.ivo.s et lottuno
will be foiced on some, but those who
will be passed by will bear in mind that
they scfusid to helpthcmselvvs when they
could help themselves. We may give
fut titer paiticulais he foi e long.

Duii'l i.ili'lii-iil'l- . hut il jimuId, nothing will
ii i.i 1.,- - li- - Miiii-muiil- nt tin- - 1'isi- - aiuell as

In llitil .Ciiugh jiitp. rilCf'Jie'l'llt'e.

Il Wthr hi'l'llll it lolly l Mail Hlltll vein
an in he'il u ltli iIimmc thai nny List nieiiitii".

lie"i miii In- - ciui'.l lv a thinly it--

IMiI.e i' l.mgi r Toni". VVe lnvo known
suKlv l.iuilln- -i nii'lc Ihi'hcilthii'-J- l h.V a.Ub-v,- ,

,,", lei IniilceMl.Ve'iiW

A Mgiiat Vietiiry.
tin value-ei- t cli itity as a ii'iiu li.il agi'lit

In, '..iiiiiil a -- igii.il vie tin v e.vi'r piciiulioi;.
liu'iia-.- - l.cleetiie'Uil 't.iiuls liiii-iiins- t in till-- .

l.i- -i i1 ioiiipoi:inl Jt.iiiiioi'.iai- - irenii ;ui
pa. I te II eit the woiiilnnis cuius el ihruuia-I'in- .

m iiiah'i.t, liui:- -, .iiiil'-ei.ei-.- e If .I'lluctcil
l,v it- - aguni'V leir-.i!- .- at II. IS. Cochran's
itm,, t:ii', 1ST Neil th tiiuen --.Ueul. ...mcastci.

l'lijsie-.i-l .Siille-rliig-.

.. nil i leilie, e'Vee-pi- . uj pe

lit in ner il... el muni ami iionv en
1... u.illmi.K tllllll lllulKt'S- -

tiim mill otln r iltseist-so- t Ihi'
stouiaili. lSimlncii ISIooil llitti'is ale a tio-iti-

e'liii'toi tin- - ilmt et all iINo.i-- i. Iilictl.
i.r -- air at H- - I'--- (' lii.in'-- i iliu" ston-- , 1.7

Noitli (Jin en sticet, l.ancaste:.
SIim I'asM'iI it Along.

'I -- i ll'l Oil 1HV in icluii'iiei-l- '

fining ISIo oiii.li.ivingtal.i n it lurelj-pcpd- a.

ail" li'ii'iving almost miinriliate U'lii-I- . 1

ni it to my iii'iKhhor. vv lie - using it v. illi
iniii' Mils. J. VV UIKFhlr.

" l.luur.i. X. l.
"lie, .Vle-n- t- leu- - sili- - at II. IS. Coihraii's

iliu '. 1S7 Neith tjiiii-- -- tirrt. Lane'.istir.

M UbIVAl, IXSTJSUJlJiXJA.

A 1 UMCAI.-l)Ut- l.

MUSICAL - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSINQ OUT SALE of a largo

importation, having arrived toolato
for the holidays, at cost of produc
tion in Svitzorlana, aoout l--s ana
1- -4 their value that same quality
instruments could be sold for in this
country. Thoy are mostly of the
large and medium aizo and, with few
exceptions, of High Class Musical
Boxes as sold m treneve, out iar
auperioi'to the ordinary instruments
generally sold in this country, and
need only be seen or heard to be
appreciated. Musical Boxe3 with
bolls, drums, caBtanets, celestial

1 voices, manaoiino, aiva-udimuui-o,

overture, tremeio-piccoi- o, suuiiu.d-harmoni- e,

harp-zith- er attachment,
etc., also two and three mainsprings
nlavinir from 10 to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.

C. Gautschi & Co,, Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix and Geneve, Switzerland.
. 1M0 CHESTNUT STKEET,
ritlLADULl'IIIA. JZStfll

txscki: vouu iavi: stock
Till'. FAliMEKV MUTUAL LI E feTOC'K

ri:OTECTl V. ASSOCIATION OF
NOKTIl AMERICA

ami piogrcaMve-fomji'iny- ,

aiuliiiMe-iitsc- lt in the piompt ami lull pay-

ment et all its loose's. It insmi'S against lo-- s
' by ile-atl-. wlii'the-- r by lire, accnlunt or natuiul
. mi'-!- . itacecius none inn- - goo-- i nm1mi. . ... ..... ...- ,t .. lit'.......... qri.'glV rs 11 "ill rnn pt mctnuH iii. ten ..j

hMmrc oumauv. Now is the time 4o insure,
""flOLBKUUEBf Agent,

So.n centre aquare.
jann-lmvl2ta.-

Price Two Carta.

VliY GOODS.

LH!1MS OUT!c
AT AND BELOW COST.

Jly cutlio tock or

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.,

IS KOU SALE AT AN1 BELOW COST.

'lhis is a ruie cuaiico lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I HAVE A

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

tin li.mil. which vvoio all umcliosoa lori9l.

J. M. LONG,
JJl-ti- .l H NOKTII tillEEX 8T1CEET.

Tmu
NORTH END

Dry Goods Store
H'lXTKIt STOCK, nmt toii in. v mincing iU

i!n so inoiti circctually in selling

Flannels, Blankets, Underwear and
Heavy Hosiery

ava uxuek i:ei;ui.ak inticES.
It has opfii aeomplcte asortuiont eit

uamuuro i:dgixgs. jiKivr ACES

siuj;n.xti axi niikctixu mcslixs.
COTTOXAVES.

other ev.sonahlo gooelx, at tt.e VECV
lAlWhhT I'UHJES.

Thcie mo Iettnlioiit
ONI. HOKN COMFOUTS, uiailcoutofTyceM n

Ki-ii- . at SS.OO apiece, which are a
jsl'KClAl. BAKU-U-

J. W. BYRNE,
Ml NUUTIl tlUEEN STBEET,

tc'l-'i- l Lancaater, Pa. .

rOlIS S. GIVLKK Si VU.

BARGAINS
IN

DKY GOODS
AN II

CARPETS.
Having liiiuglit thu e'litlic stoek or DKY

(J)(M)S, CAKrKTs, &.O., et Uivlor, Bow-

el, .V ItiuM, ami hiving Marki'il Hown
many gooeN In ilcpartmcnt to soil

tlH'in oil to make-1- mi lor neiw Ktock or

SPRING GOODS
'lh.ilaie now coining I" anil which woex-p- i

et to ge t in iliu ing the Spiing Sen-so-

GASH BUYEEe.
Will inn! liargains which will pay thcin to

examine licloro puiehaslng elsewhere.

J01U1TLEB&C0.

DRY GOODS and CARPET HODSB

-- AND

MERCHANT TAILORS.

EXT UOOK TO TUB COUKX HODSB.N

FAHNESTOCK.

House Furnishing Dry Goods.
House Furnishing Dry Goods.

BLANKETS,

QUILTS,

COUNTERPANES,

COMFORTABLES,

TABLE LINEN,

TOWELINGS,

NAl'KINS,
DOYLIES,

SHEETING MUSLIN,

1'ILLOW MUSLIN,

SHIRTING MUSLIN,

TICKINGS,
FURNITURE CHECK,

rRDIE STEA3I CURED FEATHERS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, ALL WIDTH?,

WINDOW SHADES,

GOSSAMER .WATERPROOFS,

roi: LADic. riErrre, cova avd otnt", 91.no it.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court Boom.


